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THE IiABOIt QUESTION

While everybody is talking stocks
and new plantations are springing
up daily no one seems anxious to
dabble with the vital question of
labor The official organ comrs out
in a vague manner about the clouds
that are gathering bocauso no solu-

tion
¬

is offered in regard to the labor
question but no feasible suggestions
are made from Mr Doles mouth
pieco which can help to cut the
Gordiau knot Hawaii to day needs
50000 more coolies and the ques-
tion

¬

is Can she got them We
take very little notice of the atti
tude of the Hawaiian Government
or of the virtuous proDunoiarnento
of the Washington Administration
The planters can and will attend to
Mr Dole and Senator Morgan will
and can attend to the Washington
end of the line as long as the etcelras
are forthcoming and anti Asiatic
Kinney can be seen The danger
to the planters comes from the Gov
ernment of Japan They go slow
there according to statesmen like
Cooper but they get there every
time as illustrated to our cost
by the same brilliant authority
The Japanese Government is very
paternal indeel and is evidently
possessed of the peculiar idea that
it has duties to perform towards the
people of Japan which muat be ob-

served
¬

ua strictly as the duties
which the government oxact from
the people of the great empire No
ignorant Japanese will be permitted
to leave his country until his gov ¬

ernment is satisfied that he goes to
a place where his rights as a man
will be respected his welfare in case
of poverty or sickness looked after
and his very existence be under the
indirect supervision and care of
Japan The laws of America pre
vent immigrants from entering her
domain under Buch circumstances
and before Japan allows one man to
immigrate to Hawaii Bhe wants a
clear statement in black and white
from the government at Washing-
ton

¬

settling the question whether
to day Hawaii is Hawaii or wbother
she is a part of the United States
and subject to the now existing laws
of the great republic

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Monkeying with oaths of alleg-
iance

¬

by Cabinet Ministers is not
conduvine to Bolidity of government
or to respect for recognized institu-
tions

¬

If President Dole could conde ¬

scend to drop down from the dream-
land

¬

of the sky to mundane path and
consult tbo Supremo Court before ho
and his colleague subordinates be-

come
¬

more and more entangled in
the web of sophristry the better it
will be for Hawaii

The day is not far distant when a
Poor house and a free Hospital will
become necessary adjunots to our
publio institutions In the rush for
riches dont let us overlook the sad
facts whioh cannot be smothered by
stock quotations pulpit oratory or
leaders in The Friend The poor
are still with us and on the increase

Prom their conduct it is only rea
aonable to suppose that the mem
bers of the Government aro anxious
to dd suoh acts as will invalidate
the registration of voters and lead
to a judicial annulling of the next
eleotionj in order that in the event

of Congress giving U3 no govern
msut thoy thetnaelven may hold
over indefinitely Their course is

nothiug but ono of high handod
revolution

The rumor spread by our yellow

journals iu rogard to the allogod

arret of the commander of the Ger ¬

man war visshI Palk at Samoa by
the commaudnr of n English war ¬

ship is simply ridiculous If the
commander of the Fall did furnish
arms to the Snmonns a protest might
have been filed by the reprpsenta
tives of Groat Britain and the Unit ¬

ed States but that auy forcible
mnasuros could possibly have boon
used aud a casus belli established
is simply absurd The British war ves-

sel
¬

would have been obligod to blow
the Falk out of the water beforo an
arrest of tho Germau officer could
have been made Samoa is hardly
of suSicionl importance to lead the
great powers into starting tho in ¬

evitable war of the giants Tho
Aorangi passengers evidently manu-
factured

¬

the sensational story for
fun

It is to be hoped that the propos ¬

ed organization of associated char ¬

ities will be a success Suoh socie ¬

ties exist in all civilized countries
and are of- - invaluable service to
those who desire to help the por
or distressed but have no time to
spare in looking up the merits of
each individual case called to their
notice Few people have any idea
of the permanent drain on the
purses of those who art among tho
fortunate as far as fiuancial circum
stances are concerned and who are
known to be aiways roady to ros
pond to a call in the uame of char
ity An organization properly con-
ducted

¬

on the broad principlesof
charity with a distinct avoidance of
all references to creeds and roli
gion races and natinnalitio will
prove a boon hero What happiness
to the busy lawyer or tho prosper-
ous

¬

merchant to be able to pay
when tho hat is passed to him or
a list is held under his nose I
must refer you dar madame or sir
to the associated charities organiza-
tion

¬

to which I am a contributor
aud where your case will be hoard
with al possible attention aud I
beg you good day JohnI show the
lady outl It will be a millenium
when that day comes

It is very refreshing o tho newly
made Amoricans to notice the des-
cription

¬

iu the journals of the Groat
Republio of the wedding between
two persons whose parents are rich

very rich indeed Young Vander
bilt is possibly as fine a young fellow
as can be found aud his bride is
perhaps all that a young woman
should be But because the father
of one became a millionaire by in-

heritance
¬

and tho young woman fell
into a pilo of money gained from
somewhat shady sources why should
our good democratic friund3 on the
Mainland lose their heads and to a
man or to a newspaper at least
join the measly snobooracy That
the papers mentioned the dress of
the bride the roses the mighty
poor menu for a breakfast is quite
natural But why did all of them
make reference to the relationship
of the bride by marriageto the
Duke of Marlborough a fact we can
assure our readers there is very little
to beast of and why of all things
did the S F Chronicle come out in
mentioning the list of parents with
the length width and general de
oription of a gold basket or pot
presented to tho young people by
Mr Mike do Young tho proprif tor
of that sheet Faugh And we
want to teach the Cubans and Fili-
pinos

¬

democratic ideas

Lohua Is Safe

There has been no reason to feel
any anxiety in regard to tho steamer
Lebua now overdue Tho Lohua
arrived at Kalaupapa on Tuesday
after a very rough trip and remain ¬

ed there to find a suitable moment
to land her cargo of pai ai She
will return hora on Saturday morni-
ng-

For That Tired Foollutj

That steals ovor you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
TIAINIER BEER Ttisthotonio you
need beats all the mediciueyou can
takebrings on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep aud makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phone 783

Tho Now Revolutionary Oath

Copy of oath administurad to all
office holders in tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

after tho raising of tho Ameri ¬

can flog on August 12 1898

I do solomnly swear that I will
support aud defond tho constitution
of the United Stales of America
against all onetnie fqreigu or domes
tic that I will boar true faith and
allegiance to the same and that I
tako this obligation freely without
any mental reservation or purpose of
evasion So holp me God

THE OADINEts CURIOUS tfATH

I do solemnly swear or affirm
in the preseuco of Almighty God
that I will support the constitution
of tho United States of America and
tho constitution law and govern ¬

ment of tho Republic of Hawaii
and will not diroctly or indirectly
encourage or assist in the restora-
tion

¬

or establishment of a monar
chial form of goverument in the
Hawaiian Islands

The Wuverley Club

The postponed annual meeting
the Waverley Club together with
tho quarterly meotiug will be hold
on Saturday ovening next Officers
will bo elected amendments to the
constitution proposed aud very im
portant and interesting teports be
road The officers earnestly request
a large attendance of members a
business of great impoilauco will
necessarily arise

Gerado Wie In Deutchlnnd
Homo mado Sour Kraut Sib

for 25 cents at
N BREHAMS

Hop Beer Depot 17 Konid formerly
Smith street

WAVERLEY CLUB

MEETING NOTICE

npHE FIRST AVNTJAL MEETING
I togpther with 1ip fi at quarterly meet-

ing
¬

for tiiia yeir will be heldat th Oluh
It inms Ratnnlav eveninu April ID SOI
to receive the qunrterly reports of tke

oardof Management and Financial Sec-
retary

¬

and consider proposed inondmeui s
to tho Constitution and By lavs

Tor order of C mmittre of Mmiaeement
TAS T COPE LAND

1171 t llofordlng 8ecretnry

Another

Jiunl h iniKwiwJP I

o

Marquosvllle Church Punakou

Next Sunday tho 2J Sunday after
Esster Sunday April 1G the Rev
Father Oloment of the Oatholio
Mission will hold roligiotiB sorvico
in that church as follows

1030 a m high mass with Port ¬

uguese and Euglish sormonaud ol

loctiou for the needs of tho church
specially for a boll aud an orgau

2 p m Rosary Tho Rev Father
will stay there the whole day and
night and will say mass again on
next day Monday early morning
in order to havo tho congregation
comply with the Easter duty that
is confession and communion

Evorybody wears a new hat at
Easter aud they invariably buy
them at Sachs Co

Family Theatre

J P POST Managor

JIM POST has nrranged a New Comedy
fll of fun called

RAPID -- - TRANSIT
In which tho Whole Company

Appears

Then follows the New Attraotons

THE WORLDS SENSATION
ANTONIO VAN GOFKK

The World faiued boneless man A stand ¬

ing fiIVr of 1000 for his equal 3000 has
been oilereit by the Lnnlon College of Sur
ger for his body atc- - his death

Cuenge or Program Saturday Wednesday

PItlOKS
Evening 60c 25c and 10b
Last tix Kows I0c
Maiinee 10c aud 25c

S Seats can bo secured at Box Office
any tinio nfter 10 oclock by calling nn
Phone 5J0

THOS LINDSAY
ulanufacnir Dg Jewe v

Cull and inspect his benutifal and useful
display of t oo s or presents or for per ¬

sonal uso ana adornment

Our

Timeiy Topics

Honolulu April IS 1899

Mayhap you think we will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of AlaB
kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in these
stirring times if you are an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BET STOCK ON THE

MARKET
for your purpofcc We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

REFRIGERATOR

It invariably pays a large
bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fnls to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a bufiicient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for tho country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

TBE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tiit Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

26S Fort Stkeet

will be begun To morrow

eLtxroLsbmy

arance Sales

--April th

and reductions of One Quarter to
One Half will be made on Goods in
the following Lines
10-- d- Bleached Sheetings 15c pei Yard former Price 25c
White Cotton 36in wide 5c per Yard
50 Gases of Now and Tasty Prints just opened all at 30 Yards for Ono Dollar
Tremendous Reduction in Umbrellas Puraeols and Kid G loves
Fine Kid Gloves One Dollar -

Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear in fine qualities and all sizes
Also a particularly fine line of Corsets
Ladies Hate Trimmed One Dollar each

And a Large and Beautiful Assortment
to Choose from all other Goods

Proportionately Reduced

Importer Queen St

j


